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ISTERN TRAINMEN VOTE

10 INAUGURATE BIG STRIKE

tcty Per Cent of B. of R. T.

fid u. n. u. oubi Dciuui in
Favor of waiKotit.

IE RAILWAY HEAD
QUHS UUNrtHtlVOt

ys That Line Cannot Comply
Any urcier tor increase
in Wages of Men '

L AkhkUIM ITri lo 'o Hr TImM.T

kv.w YOHIC. July 8. Nlnoty- -

lr per cent of tho nioinborH of tlio
jitticrliuod of Hallway trninmon
H of the Order of Hallway Conduct- -

i ,.r i.nni-l- 7l).nnn nnrllrlnatlnir
.1.,, uli.lr vnlit 111 tllO U'ML'n iIIh- -

:e with tlio Kiistcrn rnllnimlH nro
.,f ti ulillni '1'lionn flirnroH

re ninmiitiifil today at a Joint
ctlng of the union coprosoiitntlvoH
1 tlio emuiiilllco or ranroau niniin- -
8. When tlio conroronro convened

. riilli-iiin-l iiiiiimiiii'ml Hint It

withdrawn tlio proroodlngH on
. ...... Mil. I llllll It ".'Mil.........III III. Illllllllll
J ,IIMIM .MM fc ..w -

meet an advaneo that might ro- -t

I Thin pnietleally IiivIIoh tlio
like,

EI BOXES

FOUND SHORT

louse Eats Hole in One and
leveals Short Measure by

Washington Growers. '

III17 M:trl V.if lo Conn llay TIiiim

l.NKW YOllu, July S. Four
lommiid baskets of cherrleH Hhlp- -
Id hero from Wenacheo, Wnsh.,
ere tieled toila.x by tho Cnminls-Bne- i

of WiIkIiIh and .Measures.
Iio charged that thoy woro short

a uiiiirt by more than nine cubic
Intlineteiti each. Tho dlHcovery
is mndo when olio of tho baskets
rut exposed Lir sale after a hole
M born intra In tlio falso lint- -

by a iiiniiHo. Knur additional
nkctii are evpecled I rum Weuateliee
morrow and those loo will bo
lied If tlicy nro under size. TIiIh
tlio nrst time In three venm that

ie false bottom cherry boxes liavo
pen tent hero by Western shlp- -
ers.

HUTU AFRICA

BLACK PERIL

ear 150,000 Black Miners
Will Threaten Whites About

Johannesburg.
Wr Auarliim 'Mj io t'oo liar TlmM.J

JOIIA'YI.?Sltlnn T..i.. o ai.
lioiisaiul nntlvo black inborora' from
' ri;o or mo largo gold mines Joln- -
' III tllO labor imllnnvnl flilu nmi-n- .

"B. Should tho dlsaffoctlon nniong
on bprenu to tlio othor 250.000

njnes employed on tho reef It
r mean innt tlio whlto Inliabltnnts

1U lm nniifrnnin.i nnni 1.1. ti.n"""" HUII wuil III"
"aCK Peril thnt linn linnn niilnann.il
or years. Tho natives rofusod to
"1.CHU inio ttio mines unless grant- -

.a nn ni.nain -

noisand employed In ono mine
,,M ""i or tnoir conipound. Thoy

Rero awed liv invnin.i ,.m f
iroops and rotumed to their quar- -

I0UTH INLET

RANCH SOLD

L. T. Matthews, of Marshfield,
Pays About $20,000 for

John B. Anderson Place.
L. T Vnlll, - . . ..

01 fliarsnuoiu,
SJphnRnc,J"lc.d nBnton8 for theK"' "'o John n. AndersonSi" South Inlet. The ranch

"vw 400 acres and tho
",,0lsl00(' l0 "0 about20 000

OnTqm,i),rOPT0,;t; l8 0n0 0f tho best
U l,?,vinh u",0t nnd Mr' Matthews

Sdco"orable Inland "and' Is
"

lncd ,n aiMMon to
conalderablo valuable timber on

AERONAUT IS

KILLED TODAY

Lieutenant Loren H. Call, of
U. S. Army, Crushed in Fall

of Machine in Texas:
Illy AMorlMcil Tri-- lo Coot n Tlmn 1

HOUSTON. July 8.Llcutcnnnt
Loron II. Call of tho I'. S. aviation
corps wiih killed early today by tho
eollapHo and fall of IiIh aoroilano
north of Texas City. Ho had ntnrtoil
hlu flight from tho aviation fluid in
tho Heeond army division moblllza- -
tlon cnui),

A warm air current Ih hlamod
for CiiII'h death. Tho young lieu-
tenant wnu 5(10 feet high and tlio
nine mo Heonied to ho running
smoothly when Hiiddenly It plunged
almost hi might to tho earth. Tho
fall broke nearly every bono In
Call'H body.

Ho wiih 2T years old anil a native
of Washington Cltj and wiih appoint-
ed an officer of tho coast artillery
from Kuiihuh.

JACK LONDON ILL

OF APPENDICITIS

Noted Author Goes Under Sur-

geon's Knife in Oak-

land Today.
(Iljr .Mfotllp. l'rr lo Coo. lUgr TlniM.

OAKLAND. Cal.. July S. Jack
Loudon, the well known author, was
operated on for appendicitis today.
Ills physlclaiiH nay ho should bo out
In about two weekH. There Is noth-
ing scrlouii or complicated In ills
case.

FOR APPEAL

Judge Coke Imposes Punish-
ment on State Representa-

tive Barton Will Appeal.

(Special to Tho Times)
COQl'ILLK. Or.. July 8. Ono to

ton yoaiH In state i. prison wns tho
Konteneo Imposed by Judgo J. S.

Coko horo yesterday on SUtto Itop- -

rnuiintnllvn .1. K llilllon. who Was
recently convletod of nttompted
erinunai iiHbauit on aims ioukiuu,
nn oinployo In Mr. narton's offleo.
Tlio ponalty for tho crime was fixed
by statute. C. K. McKnlght. nttor-no- y

for Mr. Ilnrton, said that he
had nothing to say In bohalf of his
nllnnt no Mm slntiitn fixed the 1)111- 1-

Ishmont as an Indotormlnate son- -
tonco. In Imposing sentence, .nuigo
Coko said that thoro was somo quos-tlo- n

as to tho sufficiency of tho
ovldonco In establishing tho severer
crime, but ns tho Jury had snld that
the ovldonco was sufflclonf, ho
could not go back of It. Ho again
roforred to tho testimony of tho
principals in tho ease and scored
Mr. Barton for tlio ovmonco no
had given.

linn i. rnmtnnt. n RtflV Of OXOCUtlOll

of tho sontonce wna granted to por- -

mlt an appeal to tno uregon
Court. This appeal will bo

Inl.,,. n nnnn lint It will IirolUlblV
bo n year or so boforo tho higher
court finally passos on wio cuu uuu
meantime .Mr. uariuii wm --

lowed his freedom under bond.
Judgo Coko also denied a now

r.1 n din finon nf finnrCO CiOOdrlim
vs. W. U. Cox. This involved tho
ownorshlp of an auto which Mr.
Cox, as constable, had attached nn
a mechanic's Hon filed by Fred
Nelson, of Marshflold. Tho auto
bad boon sold on a contract to
"Slim" Wilson, of Marshflold. and
tho latter had Nelson make certain
repairs on It. Later the auto

finniirnm and Nelson
tried to hold tho machine-- for tho
repair bill. , ..

m ..A numuor 01 omor uuh.ii
worn nassed on In connection wltli
pending cases.

LADIES! YOU MAY TAKE YOUO
CHOICE of any TltlMMED HAT in
mv atnrn dlirlnc tllO HOXt tWO WOkS
FOR ? EACIL CLARKE MTLL1X- -

i.;oiiiia.

VMS

David Lamar, Wall Street Bro-

ker, on Witness Stand Be-

fore Lobby Committee
' Makes Sensational Charge.

Illy AmocIiIM I'itm lo mjoi nay Tlmm.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 8.
David Lamar took the witness stand
boforo tho lobby conimlttco today to
explain tho motives back of hlu ac-
tions with Kd. Lnuterbuch. Ho said:
"I intended eltber to force tho flnnn

TO STDP DUN

ON BIG BANK

Pittsburg Depositors Paid
Small Sums and Notice Re-

quired on Big Balances.
lllr AmoiIrIM Pirn lo Coo llajr Tlmrt.)

I'lTTSIllTltd. July 8. The run on
tlio l'lttsburg Hank of Savings start-
ed by the Kuhn bank failures yester-
day, was resumed today. Tho sanio
method of meeting tho run that wan
pursued yesterday wiih followed to-da- y.

All tho depositors wero paid
lid ilnlllll'H mill nnllrn nf llilrlv Hlvlv
and ninety days for large amounts
wero required.

SROT TO DEATH

IN POLICE RAID

Piominent Cubans Involved in
Tragedy Following Gamb-

ling Arrests.
llr Awixlulol I'lrn lo Coo. liny Tlmm. )

HAVANA, July S. Oonoral Ar-

mando Illvn, chief of the Cuban nn-

tlvo police wiih alive today.but sur-gcoii- K

declared there wns no hope of
rccovory from the bullot wounds ho
received last night in u pistol fight
on tho I'rndo. ltall was refused to
Oonoral Ernesto Ashort, governor of
Havana provlnco, Senator Yldal Mo-ral- ep

and HeprcKontatlvo Arts, who
woro arrested for participating In the
fighting which wiih brought on by
(icnoral Hlva raiding tho Ashort club,
where members wero nrrested for
gnmbling. Ashort and Arias wero
consigned to the city prison under tho

hargo of murder, and Morales re-
mains under detention. Eyo witness-
es assort that all three prisoners fired
repeatedly during tho fight.

FIRE SWEEPS

M 1
Over 2500 Acres Swept, But

Famous Muir Woods and
Taverns Escape Damage.

tnjr Auocltted Pitm to Coo IUy Timet.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 8. Flro
on Mount Tniiialplns last night
burned --Ti00 acres. Mulr woods
woro uninjured nor woro tho two
tnvorns on tho mountain or tho
house at Us baBe damaged.

.MOKE MONEY IX COUNTRY.

Moutli'K Increase Ilused on Popula-
tion Estimate or 7,:i7!M00.

WASHINGTON, July 8. Tho to-

tal amount of money In the United
btates at tho beginning of tho now
fiscal year amounted to $3,718,379,-00- 0,

an incroaso of $12,450,000 ov-

er a month ago, according to a
statement from the treasury today.

Of this $3,371,320,000 was In
circulation and $347,053,000 waB
hold In tho treasury as assots of
tho Government. Estimating tho
population of tho country as 97.
337,000, tho treasury announced
that the per capita circulation was
$31.04, or an Increaso of 10 cents
within a mouth.

TEACHERS TO COQUILLE.
-

Institute Will Not bo Hold In Myitlo
1'olnt This Season.

COQUILLE, Or., July 8. Ono
hundred school teachers from all
parts of Coos county will spend threo
weoks In Coqulllo during August, at-
tending the annual teachers' insti-
tute. Tho Institute was to have been
hold at Myrtlo Point this yoar but as
the high school building at that placo
is undergoing ropalrs, Myrtlo Point
has requested this city to exchange
dates with It and as n consequence
the board of education has Invited

o teacnorB to como

I
dors to rcvognlzo tho Injustice of
their attitude toward Luuterbach nnd
myself or force them to como out In-

to the open with charges of black-
mail thoy had circulated in New York
for many yearn against both of us.
Lowls Ciibh Ledyard and his associ-
ates had ruined many men, and I
was determined they Bliould not ruin
me." Lamar testified that he told
Lautcrbach that Senator Stono had
authorized him to mako certain rep-
resentations to tho Morgan firm and
Intel told Lnutcrbach that Stone said
that hn represented Speaker Clnrk.

PA! DEPOSITORS

FULL AMOUNT

Pittsburg Bank May Liquidate
But Will Lose Its

Capital.
tlly AworlnlPil I'm. In Coon liny Tlmm I

WASHINGTON. I). C. July 8
The Treasury Department yesterday
offered tho solvent PlttHburg banks
$",000,000 of government deposits
to meet nny emergency, but tho offer
was declined because the banks were
In position to meet tlio situation.

Tlio entire capital and surplus of
tho First-Secon- d Nntlonal bonk of
PlttHburg amounting to five and half
millions, will probably have to bo
wipeil out but tho officers of that
bank have assured the government
that the dcposltois will be paid in
full or nearly In full.

John Shelton Williams, assistant
hocrotary of tho treasury, who repre-
sented Secretary McAdoo at tho clos-
ing' of tlio Pittsburg First-Secon- d Na-
tional bank, declared today that the
Institution bad been seriously mis-
managed and that the extent of tho
niismanngemeut would bo determined
by tho department of Justice.

Affects Other Dailies.
Illy AmovIiIis) I'nm lo Com IUy Tlmrt
IMTTSIJUHG, July S. J. S. and W.

S. Kuhn resigned today as president
and nt of the Pittsburg
Hank of Savings, at which a run Is
being directed. The First National
Hank of McKcospnrt, controlled by
Kuhn Hrotliors, which was closed by
tho directors yestordny, was formally
dosed today by an order of the comp-
troller of currency In Washington.

Tlio run on the bank for savings
dopoHltH abated soon after tho pub-
lication of the resignation of tho
KulniK from tho presidency and cy

of tho bank.

ROOSKVELTS TO ARIZONA.

Archie nnd Qiicntln Accompany
Father West.

Illy ,o lilr.1 run to Coo. I)y Time 1

CHICAGO, July 8. Theodoro
Konsovolt, accompanied by IiIh sons,
Archibald and Quentln, spent an hour
in Chicago today beforo proceeding
on their trip to Arizona.

I QUITS

RAILWAY

President of Boston & Maine
Railroad Resigns His

Position Today.
(ny AMOcUted Prfi lo Cool Day 'umri,
NEW YORK, July 8. Charles S.

Molten has reglsned from the pres-
idency of the noston & Malno rail-
road.

OLD SWINDLE REYIYED.

Northwestern Police Aro Looking for
Shnrpei Now.

In n story about, the search for
Hugh Trainor and two other swind-
lers who are said to be operating
in the Pacific Northwest, the Oro-gonl-

says,
"Tho method pursued by the

swindlors In this case Is stereotyped
and varied In few details from tho
plan reported hero, particularly In
tho ono exposed by J. C. LaFrance,
now undor Indictment for swindling
Insuranco companies by substituting
a dead body for his own. LaFrance,
"steered" by a gang of confidence
men, suspected their game and
played In with them, meanwhile
mnklng reports to Detectives Taft
and Epps, who arrested the gang
at the critical moment."

CONFERENCE IN COQUILLE.

Important Meeting; of M. E. Church
South Next Month.

COQUILLE, Or., July 8. Tho an-na- ul

session of the Western Oregon
ennferenoo of tho Methodist Episco-
pal church south, embracing nil the
territory west nf tho Southern Paci-
fic railroad, will be held In Coqulllo
during August, nnd It Is expected
that thero will bo about 75 Metho-
dist preachers in tho city. Several
auxiliary Boclotles of the church con-vo- ne

at tho same time.

I T

JAIL FOB
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arson spy
BURNS MANSION

Militant Suffragettes Accused
of Destroying English Pal-

ace and Fine Paintings.
Illy Ato lalH l'rrlt to Coon Hay Tlnifn.)

LONDON, July 8. Tho "Arson
squad" of Militant Suffrngcttes
burned down tho country resldenco
of Sir Win. K. Lover, founder of the
Port Sunlight nnd chairman of tho
Liverpool school of tropical medicine.
Tlio mansion is located at Rlvlngton,
nenr Norwich, Lancashire. It was
not occupied but contained many val-
uable paintings.

SEAMAN GUYS

MDREPRDPERT?

Purchases Balance of Dr. Mc- -
Cormac's City Holdings for

$6000 Today.
A deal was closed today whoreby

A. 10. Seaman purchased tho balanco
of tho Dr. J. T. McCormae city prop-
erty, taking tho two lots nt tho
southwest corner of Fourth nnd
Highland. Tho price whb nbout
SC000.

Mr. Seaman last week closed a deal
for tho purehaso of tho Dr. McCor-
mae homo for $10,000, taking tho
Market avenue frontngo. Ills plan
now Is to movo tho present residence
on to the two lots ho has Just pur-
chased and erect a fine apartment
houso on tho Market avontto proper-
ty.

Hcforn starting his apartment
house, Mr. Seaman will probably
mako a trip to Portland and San
Francisco and Inspect somo of the
most modem apartments thoro to
got Ideas for tho ono here.

RAROIBE MEN

M

Senmi-Annu- al Convention of
Coos Countv Retail Dealers

at Chandler Today.
The semi-annu- al mooting of tho

Ccos County notall Hardware Dealers
Association Is bolng hold at tho
Chandlor hotel this afternoon nnd
will concludo with a big banquot to-

night. Only routlno matters aro to
como up at tho meeting today.

Tho banquet tonight will bo nn oln-bora- to

one with n special nioiiu ar-
ranged by F. E. Hnguo. President P.
N. Roborg of North Bond, Is presid-
ing and Mr. Hazor of North Rend, Is
secretary and treasurer. Officers will
bo elected at tho noxt meeting. At
tho banquet tonight, Harry nult-mnn- u,

Don Gardiner nnd Archie
Johnston will bo allowed in, tho bars
being dropped on the salesmen whon
It conies to having a good time.

Among thoso present are P. N.
Roborg and Mr. Hnzor of North nend,
J. A. Lamb and N. C. Medley of Co-

qulllo, D. A. Hullng and II. S. Krlbs
of Myrtlo Point, W. N. Ekblad, F. E.
Hague, MIlo Sumner, J. T. Harrlgan
and A. E. Noff of Marshflold, Ray
McNalr and Tom Nellson of Bandon.

SANE FOURTH SAYED LIVES.

Hlg Decrease In Fatalities From
Fireworks.

CHICAGO, July 8. Tho celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July with
fireworks this year resulted In only
eight deaths and 3G5 Injuries In the
entlro country, according to a com-
pilation up to midnight. Nono of
of tho deaths reported camo from
the larger cities. The flro Iobb was
much smaller than has boon reported
on Independence Day In any pre-
vious year.

Of the deaths reported, threo
were from fireworks, threo from
firearms, ono by a prematura

of gunpowder and ono from
a runaway.

Fireworks played tho chlof part
In tho 3G5 Injuries, causing G4

nccldonts. Toy cannons canned 21
accidents, gunpowder, C5; firearms,
55; toy pistols, 35; torpedoes, 10;
runaways, 7, and bomb canes, l.

Tho eight dead compares with a
total of 41 complied at midnight
Independence Day, 1912; 57 in
1911, and 131 in 1910,

SENT TO

L BOWS

Leader of Militant Suffragettes,
Refuses to Furnish Bond for

Good Behavior.

SAYS SHE WILT STARVE

AND DO WITHOUT WATER

Judge Notifies Her That They
Simply Want to Stop Her

Inflammatory Speeches.
Illy AMOilatctl I'rui lo Cooa Hay Tim.,
LONDON, July 8. Mls Sjlh.

Paukhurst was brought up nt the
How street police court today ami
found guilty of Inciting people to
commit disorders on Juno 29, vhen
she led a mob to Downing street to
raid tho official resldenco of the Pr
mler and Chancellor of Exchcqutw:
She was ordered by the magistrate tu
find sureties in the sum of $12,009
for good behavior for n year or as
an alternative, go to prison for threo
months. Miss Paukhurst refused tc
find bomlH and elected to go to IIullo-wa- y

Jail, declaring hIic would also
start a hunger strike and go'ulthouf:
water. Archibald Hodkln, promvit-In- g

attorney for the trenBiiry, mlUI
tho authorities did not desire tn
punish her but merely prevent her
making Inflammatory speeches

Mrs. Zcello Hmerson of JuckBtm.
Michigan, Miss Mary Richardson and
Harry Golden, a mala sympathizor
wlth tho woman suffrngo moveinill
who wero .arrested last night wlilln
trying to libornto Miss Paukhurst
from the police at Bromley wore rent
to'jall today by the police magistrate
Mrs. Emerson, who tho pollne no-
tified, had Incited a mob of r00 ob-
structionists by shouting, "What are
you going to do?" wns given t
month's hnrd labor. Hnrry Golden:
received a similar scntoncc. Mint
Richnrdson, who hnd assaulted the
police and broken a window nt thr.
pollco station was sentenced for threw
montliR.

IEADAOHE TAIILETS ARE
WORSE THAN Till: ACII-F-

Woman Fills Herself vltli ill! Grnlur
of Acetauelld nail cnily Dies.

HILLSHORO, Or., July 8. Mra.
Georgo M. Camp, who lives two tulles
below Fcbolls, nenrly lost her lllo as
a result of an overdose of hoailach
tablets. While watching tho halloon-nsceuslo-

nt the lllllsborn celebration
sho fell unconscious, apparently suf-
fering from heart failure. Physi-
cians worked over hor for nearly I'
hours before sho wns revived IV
was then learned that becauo oC
headache she had taken Hovoral tab-lo- ts

before leaving homo, and not
gaining relief had continued the dwe,
Tho main Ingredient wiih acotanelbt
and If her statement of tho number ot
tablets takon Ih correct she hart
swallowed 32 grains of tho drug She
will recover.

OLDEST MAN IN THE WORLD.

Dr. Clio ('hoy, Chinese I'liyslclini, Uv
pi civ In intllli Year.

NBW YORK, July 8. Dr. Cho
Choy, Into of China and Cuba, died,
at the Ellin Island Immigration illa-
tion tho othor day In his hundred anft,'
flftlotli year. With a party of Chl-ne- so

ho wnH en route to Cnnada un-I'- er

bond, hnvlng arrived horo only
Pundny from Havana, Ills health
was excellent, ho snld, nnd roBontett
suggestion thnt stories of bis am
woro oxaggorated. Ho bocamo bhq-de- nly

ill Sunday night. Ho was un-
doubtedly the oldest man In the
world. Dr. Choy was moro than rir
feet tall, notwithstanding a slight
Ptoop, and bald, whilo his features
wero a wob of gray wrinkles. Hi?
lived for fifty yeara in his nallvn
land nnd assorted he had spent nearly
a hundred years In Cuba, practlclnc
modlclno among the Chinese there,
whoro ho ncqulrod considerable
wealth.

ALL THINGS COME TO
THOSE WHO WATT

Advertising the Numbers of a Stoles
Watch in Tho Coos liny Tims

Brought Results,

A Waltham watch, ono of Ihn
articles stolon during tho burglary
at Bay City, Isthmus Slough, hat.
boon located up tho Coal Bank
Slough.

In his efforts to rid himself of hii.
plunder, tho suspect avoided MarsV-flol- d,

and wandered into what he
concluded was n path of obscurity.
The story he tolls about buying the
watch from his bosom chum at lhv
mill bunk houso Is rotten. They
were ns Inseparable as a suclurr
and a shark.

Tho Innocent purchaser of nrj
watch should demand tho money he
paid for It, nnd then turn it over
to Mnrshal John Cartor, of Mnrah-Jlel- d,

who located It.
My annoyance springs from the

destruction of prlvnto papers In roy
trunk of no uso to tho thoives.
Ivobert Starkoy.

Meet Wednesday. Tho Baptist
Ladles' Aid will have a businew;
meotlng at tho church at 2'W
Wednesday aftornoon.

Times' Want Ads bring rosulte.


